IGL Funding Request Form
The completed form should be submitted to igl@tufts.edu using the following file
naming convention: FUNDING[last name]220828[date], e.g. FUNDINGSMITH220327.
A full project proposal MUST be submitted either along with or prior to sending the
funding request form.
Please note, IGL does not provide funding to attend conferences and IGL does not
cover food-related expenses.
The IGL will review your request and do its best support your request if it meets its
educational goals, mission, and objectives. Please do not assume IGL will provide
100% of your funding request. Also, given that the IGL seeks to support as many
applications as possible, please work to economize your budget.
Name:

Date:

Tufts Student ID Number: ______________________________
Year of Graduation: __________ School: ___________________ Major: ________________
IGL Program/Student Organization, if any: ______________________________________
Preferred Email: ____________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________________________
Campus Address: ___________________________________________________________
Is the funding for (select one):

Research

Project

Internship

Title of Research or Project or Organization for an Internship:
_____________________________________________________

Please select one:
IGL Student Group Project/Research
Non-IGL Group Project/Research
Individual Student
If you are not a part of the IGL, please attach a letter of support from your faculty
advisor, group advisor, or sponsor.

Start Date: __________________________________
End Date: __________________________________
Total Cost: __________________________
Total Amount Requested: _______________________

FUNDING REQUEST (please note, accompanying this form, or sent prior, must be a
detailed description of your project, research or internship)

Please indicate what you hope to learn from this research project or internship.

Please indicate how you see it fitting the IGL mission.

Have you previously received funding from the IGL for this or another
project/research/internship? If so, when and for what?

BUDGET
Please complete the IGL Funding Request Budget Form (link for form).
It has two worksheets, one for the budget and one for the requested funding. Make
sure to complete both.
Please attach all documentation of your costs to this proposal.

SUBMISSION

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

IGL Funding Request Form
IGL Funding Request Budget Form
Documentation of researched costs
Faculty Adviser Letter of Support if you are not a member of an IGL Group
Detailed project/research/internship description (if you have not already
submitted it).

The completed form should be submitted to igl@tufts.edu using the following file
naming convention: FUNDING[last name] [date], e.g. FUNDINGSMITH220327.

